Green Business Network
CASE STUDY:

Towards Zero Carbon Footprint
PARADIGM HILL
Environmentally Sustainable Winegrowing
Paradigm Hill is a small, family run, boutique
vineyard and winery located in Merricks on the
Mornington Peninsula.
Since commencing Paradigm Hill in early 2000, founders
Dr George Mihaly and Ruth Mihaly have demonstrated a
commitment to operating within the domain of ecologically
responsible practices and have undertaken a number of
substantial measures aimed at optimising environmental
sustainability of the vineyard and winery and geared towards a
zero carbon footprint from all activities.

George and Ruth were motivated to establish and operate
an environmentally sustainable vineyard and winery by
their longstanding wish to be environmentally sustainable
and a desire to “extend how we live with how we work”.
In developing the Paradigm Hill vineyard and winery they
extended environmental building designs and initiatives to their
residential home also built on the property. George and Ruth’s
vision was shared by their architect son Warwick Mihaly who
was commissioned to implement design aspects associated
with environmentally sustainable buildings on the property.

Property and Process Characteristics:
Total Land:
Land Planted to Vines:
Density of Vines:
Vine Varieties:
Crop Levels:
Soil Type:
Average Rainfall (Cerberus):
Irrigation:
Energy Source:
Maximum Crush Capacity Per Vintage:
Barrel Room & Bottled Wine Storage:

50 acres
10.3 acres – north facing and gently sloping
Average of 500 vines per acre
Pinot Noir, Shiraz , Pinot Gris and Riesling
Less than 2 tonnes per acre
Friable / Loam / Clay
699.0mm
Drip irrigation – emergency use only
54 panel photo-voltaic cell solar array.
25 tonnes
Controlled temperature 16°C and humidity 70% RH

Key Environmental Initiatives
at Paradigm Hill
Renewable Energy
After undertaking a feasibility study to establish whether
wind or solar power would be the most efficient option for
energy generation at the property Paradigm Hill installed a
ground mounted 54 panel photo-voltaic cell solar array in
2007. Producing approximately 12 MWh per year, the solar
array meets all energy needs of the property including the
residential property. Paradigm Hill’s solar array typically
produces a net excess electricity of about 10% which is
exported back to the grid and based on pre-installation data,
the payback period was estimated to be 15-18 years.
The ground mounted array provides a more efficient system
than roof mounted systems due to the heat sink in ground
systems. Ground mounted systems also allow for easy and
regular cleaning and maintenance. A remote view monitor
provides a continuous real time read out and cumulative
production levels.
Water Harvesting
Paradigm Hill installed rain water tanks with a total capacity of
150,000 litres to capture rain water off their various buildings.
Harvested water supplies both the winery and the residential
property for all water needs. Most water tanks have been
installed under ground to maintain a constant temperature
suitable for the winery operations and minimises energy use
for heating/cooling of water. Water quality and volume is
tested regularly for all tank water.
Dry Farming
Dry farming practices are utilised at Paradigm Hill, with deep
rooting vines being less dependent on irrigation than other
vine growing practices. The vineyard has a drip irrigation
system installed for emergency use. The irrigation system
was used during the 2009 summer heatwaves – the only time
irrigation has occurred on the property since 2001.
Building Design
Environmental sustainability features incorporated into
buildings at Paradigm Hill include double glazing, thermal mass
floors and walls, insulation, cross flow ventilation, engineering
of roofing and the use of eaves and awnings.
Water Quality
Paradigm Hill participates in the Victoria Waterwatch Program
demonstrating their commitment to the health and quality of
local waterways, wetlands and dams. Monitoring their dam’s
water quality annually and biological indicators quarterly,
provides Paradigm Hill with information about the health of
the dam and local waterways and empowers them to identify
and respond to any emerging issues. Current Waterwatch
biological data captured by Paradigm Hill shows the
invertebrate populations are abundant.

Other Initiatives Implemented

Land and Water
Planted over 2000 trees though-out the property. Plans
are in place to re-vegetate approximately 10 acres with
approximately 4,000 Spotted Gums, locking up Carbon in
furniture grade timber
Encourage wet lands and activities to control indigenous
dam weeds
Earthworks created a swale drain ensuring no vineyard
run-off into wetlands
Large vegetable and herb garden
Viticulture
Vine canopy trained to achieve shallow foliage density
resulting in reduced moisture retention within the canopy
and in turn reduced disease pressure from moulds and
substantially less chemical spraying
Low crop levels of less than 2 tonnes per acre which
achieves a higher quality fruit and also at low cropping
levels, there is an overall carbon sink in the vineyard
Vine prunings are mulched – not burnt
Grape waste is composted and used on the vegetable and
herb garden
Energy
Property wide audit of appliances including a review of
what appliances are to be used and process changes
to minimise energy consumption. For example cold
stabilisation of wines is now undertaken during winter
when minimal additional cooling is required to achieve
desired outcomes
Travel
Changed main vehicle to low emission efficient diesel
motor vehicle
Purchase Carbon offset credits where possible when
travelling by air

Lessons Learnt
George and Ruth Mihaly have achieved positive environmental
outcomes for their business through extensive research
and networking, with a few lessons learnt along the way.
George recommends businesses considering implementing
environmentally sustainable initiatives double check claims by
retailers and service providers before proceeding with any
capital purchases or process changes.
Participating in local networks such as the Green Business
Network and the Mornington Peninsula Vignerons Association
is important for sharing information and staying abreast of new
ideas, issues and opportunities.

Further Information
Dr George Mihaly and Mrs Ruth Mihaly
Paradigm Hill
26 Merricks Road, Merricks VICTORIA 3916
Telephone 03 5989 9000
Email: wine@paradigmhill.com.au
Website: www.paradigmhill.com.au
Green Business Network
www.mpbonline.com.au/Content/Pub/ContentDetail.asp?lngContentID=697

Mornington Peninsula Shire
www.mornpen.vic.gov.au
Peninsula Zero Waste
www.mprwmg.vic.gov.au
Sustainability Victoria
www.sustainability.vic.gov.au

